
Now theft at any finie is hardly an attractive abject of
contemplation. There may be possible cases where the
thief becames even a hera, but they are tbe cases like most
cases of true heroisrn that seldomi or neyer came ta the
knowledge of the warld. No ane can condernn the starv-
ing man who steals ta fi11 his empty mouth, but we never
knew af mare tban one properly autbenticated affair of that
description, and then three marînths afterward we found the
perishing wretcb bad seven dollars stowed away ini the
band of bis disreputable aid hat. It is not probable,
however, that the offender in this case is even hungry,
much less starving, and we are ieft face ta face with the
disagreeable fact that there is an unberoic thief going up
and down in aur midst, seeking to take care of any of aur
possessions that we may have neglected.

If theft is nawhiere attractive its whole repulsiveness is
felt when seen within our awn domain of hanor and mari-
liness wlîich serve as a foul ta set off the enarmity of the
affence. It is no student who is daing this petty larceny.
The editorial pen would refuse ta write anything colun-
tenancing such an allegation, althougli such allegations
have been toa plentifully made. If these insinuations
have the least founidation in truth. we trust the truth may
n2ver be known. It is better tlîat we lase a few paltry
dollars thian forfeit that canfidence we are ahl bound to feel
in the unswerving integrity of aur fellaws. We could
imagine no more pitiful spectacle tban an entity supposed
ta bie pursuing knowledge and filching the coffers of those
unfortunately thrown inta bis association. Let us bave
done once and far ahl witb any prating as ta tbe passibility
of the mîscreant being one of aur own number; and we
assure aur readers that this would nat have received any
natice but for the fact that such talk bas been unduly rife,
and that iitterly unjustiflable importance bas been placed
thereon by persons xvhose miscanceptions migbt be of
considerable moment.

It remains for us ta assist the authorities in their efforts
ta set matters arigbt, and ta protect aur own interests as
far as lies in our power. We hope that when once tbis
particular system has been broken up We shaîl neyer be
troubled again, and there is no reason why the cloak-roorn
of wisdam's devatees sbould nat be as secure as the chapel
pew of a reverent congregation.

Mr. R. S. Strath will bie Editar-in-chief of VARSITY dur-
ing the Easter terni. Were it not for the fact that Mr.
Strath wauld, as a dutiful student, be bound to read even
the editorial column we could say no end of kind things
about bis emînent qualifications for the position. As a
thinker hie is logical and far-seeing; as a critic lie is just
and keen ; while as a writer bie is easy and farcible. Under
bis guidance we venture ta prediet, with all due deference
ta aur predecessors, that the college paper will nat only be
far superior ta the issues of the IVichaelmas termi, but will
even surpass the numbers af previous years. Mr. Strath
will be a lamp with a light, and a mnessenger with a
message.

The style of the paper will be greatly changed in the
roming manths. During tbe faîl termi VARSITY is essen-
tially a newspaper rather tlian a magazine, and this bas
been particularly true of the faîl Of '92. Our University
in its ever wider and wider sweeping circles lias corne ta

embrace so many interests that the paper to be a rfe
thereof lias been compelled ta devate mast of its space tO
items of news. This was important and could not be
neglected, but it precluded t'he possibility of doing jutstice
ta the literary side of wbich the retiring editor wauld have
been himself particularly fond. We have again and agaifl
feit the desirability of publishing more purely literary mat'
ter, and we have again and again succumbed ta the abSO'
lute necessity of not slighting aur other functians. The
difficulty could have been obviated by the insertion of foarf
extra pages, but this we were flot in a position ta af ,or-d',
We wauld venture ta suggest, however, that next yeati
when aur University will be stili larger, it would be bath
practicable and profitable ta provide for this enlargenenlt
during the Micliaelmas termi at least, if nat during the wboIe
year.

Some day we hope ta see a monthly journal established,
If this were dane we cauld make the present VARSITY il

theory, what in the fall manths it is in practice, a news'
paper, and the new IlVARSITx' "-for we must retain the
name-would be in bath theory and practice a magazine'
0f course until this can be done, and done well, we ate
bouind ta hald fast ta that which is good, and VARSITY '5

good, is eminently good. And althaugh under the ne
scbeme the work suppased ta be performed by the one Pb
licatian would be divided, we shauld stili be aiming at g
ideal af Illiterature, University thought and events."

For the present, hawever, we are bound ta supportt
and support ta the very best of aur ahility, the effarts Md
for the attainment of this ideal by thase who are entrust'd
with the wark af management. It will not, then, be out o
place, if we remind aur students af the essential impott'
ance of their cantributing mare fully during the Eastef
termi. For, as we have pointed out, the paper bas the5
far, despite aur efforts and inclination ta combine nlel
and literature, been taken up principally with the forrlet;
whereas during the remainder of the year the latter Side
will be more praminent, and more general writing must be
dane by aur undergraduates.

And now yau will flot refuse ta pardon us if we P0
rather mare persanally. Our thanks are due ta the rnledf
bers of the Directarate for their unifarm kîndnesSen
consideration, and perhaps ta the Business Manage
particular, with whom we have been by force of circnni
stances more intimately associated. The assaciate edlitor$t

too, deserve aur warrnest commendation ; neyer, we frafl1
believe, bias an unworthy editor-in-chief been spOrteô
and strengthened by such able and willing associato
Their every duty hias heen performed in such a spirit aS
make it a pleasure ta even assign a task; and thatDl10

volumes in the editorial book of joy and sorrow. NutielrO

ather ready and able pens have been canstantly a t 0 ue dill'

posai, and we trust that their wielders will accept ti

humble tribute of recognition.
You will thus have seen that the work of the P 50

incumibent bas been unimpartant and pleasant, sa that e#

need nat express the regret we feel at the imperative 0i
sity of tendering aur resignation. These fines briflg t
close the niost congenial labor that could ever faîl to
lot of studeuit ta perforni.

The Freshimen of Chicago University have adoPteô d h

cap and gown.


